Tigers on Pace - Career Development Program

Pacific’s students develop unique, TRANSFERABLE skills throughout their undergraduate experience. These skills make students highly marketable and valuable assets in today’s workplace.

The “Tigers on Pace” Career Development Program is specifically designed to assist all students in their career development planning and begins during the students’ first year at Pacific.

Explore
1st Year
First-year students will have a resume developed by the end of the academic year.

Highly Recommended:
- Meet with a Career Advisor
- Update Handshake Profile
- Complete iStartStrong

Recommended Events:
- Handshake Training
- Part-time Job Fair & Open House
- Job & Internship Fair

Additional Events:
- Meet Your Future Practice Interview Program

Engage
2nd Year
Second-year students will participate in Career Services’ practice interview program.

Highly Recommended:
- Meet with a Career Advisor
- Complete Practice Interview using STANDOUT
- Attend Employer Information Sessions

Recommended Events:
- Internship & Job Fair
- Meet Your Future Practice Interview Program
- LinkedIn Boot Camp

Additional Events:
- Career Catwalk
Empower 3rd Year
Third-year students will participate in an experiential learning opportunity.

Highly Recommended:
- Meet with a Career Advisor
- Attend Employer Information Sessions

Recommended Events:
- Internship & Job Fair
- Meet Your Future Practice Interview Program
- Career Catwalk

Additional Events:
- LinkedIn Boot Camp

Employ 4th Year
Fourth-year students will pursue their career goals by securing full-time employment, admissions to graduate school, or other career outcomes.

Highly Recommended:
- Meet with a Career Advisor
- Attend Employer Information Sessions
- Use Handshake & Register for CareerShift to Search for Job Opportunities
- Update LinkedIn Profile & Join Pacific Alumni LinkedIn

Recommended Events:
- Internship & Job Fair
- Meet Your Future Practice Interview Program

Additional Events:
- Career Catwalk
- LinkedIn Boot Camp

209.946.2361
careerservices@pacific.edu
pacific.edu/career-services